Paulownia ssp., in its places of origin, has been cultivated for over 2600 years and used 
INTRODUCTION
Paulownia ssp. have a wide spreading, beginning mainly in Asia (Japan and Korea), passing through Indonesia in India, on the one hand, and to South America, Mexico and Brazil, on the other hand (Wayne and Donald, 2004) . In Romania, specimens isolated from Paulownia tomentosa were planted at the beginning of the 20th century, especially in the private gardens near the mansions and also in a smaller number in the Public Gardens for landscape enhancement. Recently, they are reevaluated and rewarded by landscape architects involved in rehabilitation works of existing plantings in accordance with the new functionalities granted to buildings of historical significance (Dobrescu and Georgescu, 2015) At the same time, in the last 15-20 years, the expansion of the species Paulownia tomentosa has grown in many areas of Romania, the researches being focused on obtaining seedlings and biomass for commercial purposes (Popescu and Sabau, 2016) . From research it was found that after planting seedlings, in the coming year, it is possible to carry out cutting total shoots, differently, depending on the final destination (Zhu Zhao et al., 1986) : -Harvesting at 2 years for the production of biomass; -Harvesting at 6 years of age to obtain stems with 35-40 cm in diameter; -Harvesting at 9 years of age to obtain stems with 45-60 cm in diameter; -Harvesting at 12 years of age to obtain stems with diameter of 55-65 cm. From the point of view of environmental plasticity Paulownia spp. is considered a very widespread specie, able to be grown up to an altitude of 2.000 meters, but it is recommended to remain within the limits of 750-800 m and at a latitude between 40°N and 40°S.
Studies have shown that the plant starts in spring, vegetation when soil temperature reaches 15-16°C and reaches the highest levels at an optimal temperature between 24 and 33°C. From the point of view of soil requirements, it has been found that is adapting on various soil types, even if they are your favorite flat soils, well drained, medium-textured, well aerated, while are considered to be unsuitable for clay soils, rocky, podzolic, those with excess moisture, and those containing more than 25% clay and have a < 50% porosity. It was also found that the plants have grown and developed in optimum conditions when the soil pH was between 5 and 8.9, and saltiness of soil solution < 1% (Muthuri and Black, 2005) . Research conducted on this "new" woody species in the last period of time, had as its main purpose the creation of a clone with the best performance in terms of production potential, material being quite heterogen and being represented only by pure species. From their initial use, it was passed to the annealing of various species and the individualisation of clones with the best performance in terms of quantity and quality, and their official registration. As I mentioned earlier, so far there are some clones available, some of which are more suitable for biomass production, while others are suitable for the production of wood (Montero et al., 2005) . As regards this latter destination, despite the fact that the species has a very rapid growth harvesting stems depends on the type of wood you want to get, that is, its size in cubic capacity (Jiménez and Rodríguez., 2003) . Supplementing the necessity of nutrients by administering during the period of vegetation of fertilizers completely soluble and totally assimilable by plants, fertilizers that can be applied both by plant leaf spraying on plants and by fertilization, is an easy and cheap method at the same time with maximum effectiveness due to the fact that the nutritional elements, found in ionic form (the preferred form of the plants), are rapidly and totally taken over by the nutrients, thus counteracting the possible deficiencies that may occur at a given moment and improve an accelerate rhythm of development plants (Dobrinoiu et al., 2014) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
From the experiments carried out, it has been noticed that the currently recommended planting scheme (4m x 4m) is not the one that produces the best quality wood: it is actually known that the growth of the plant biomass is, within certain limits, directly proportional to the space in which the root system develops and the amount of solar radiation the plant can intercept; and not only so, but also the quality of the wood would be positively influenced by the increase in these parameters. The present experimental project concerns the study of the influence of different technological links on the speed and growth and growth rate of the plants respectively: planting density and fertilization scheme. As the field on which the experiment is to be carried out is sufficiently fertile to ensure adequate availability of nutrients, organic fertilization is sufficient before the planting material is planted and, if necessary, fertilized during the growing season, usually after each harvest. For this purpose, we have developed an bifactorial experimental plan that provides for the combination of three experimental factors: planting density and fertilization scheme. The experience was of a bifactorial type, placed in the field after the subdivision parcel method, the experimental factors taken in the studiu being the following: FACTOR A: planting scheme (plant density/ha) with 3 graduations: -a1 -Planting scheme 4.00 m x 4.00 m, resulting in a density of 625 plants/ha (Controll); -a2 -Planting scheme 5.00 m x 5.00 m, resulting in a density of 400 plants/ha; -a3 -Planting scheme 6.00 m x 6.00 m, resulting in a density of 277.7 plants/ha. FACTOR B: fertilization scheme with 3 graduations: -b1 -unfertilized (Controll); -b2 -fertilized with AGROFEED 19-19-19+2%MgO+ME -20 kg/ha; -b3 -fertilized with AGROFEED 19-19-19+2%MgO+ME -40 kg/ha. Following the combination of the three experimental factors, we will have an experience like: 3 x 3 = 9 experimental variants.
The analysis and interpretation of the experimental results was carried out by the variance analysis method, according to the subdivision parcel method. Each experimental variant, to have a constant and significant number of specimens for dendometric determinations, will have the following dimensions: a) Planting scheme 4.00 m x 4.00 m: 5 rows x 5 plants (25 plants) with an area of 400.00 m 2 ; b) Planting scheme 5.00 m x 5.00 m: 5 rows x 5 plants (25 plants) with an area of 625.00 m 2 ; c) Planting scheme 6,00 m x 6,00 m: 5 rows x 5 plants (25 plants) with an area of 900,00 m 2 . It follows from the above that the area required for experimentation will be equal to: 1. Planting scheme 4.00 m x 4.00 m: 400.00 m2 x 3 x 5 = 6.000.00 m 2 ; 2. Planting scheme 5.00 m x 5.00 m: 625.00 m2 x 3 x 5 = 9.375,00 m 2 ; 3. Planting scheme 6,00 m x 6,00 m: 900,00 m2 x 3 x 5 = 13,500.00 m 2 ; The total area of the entire experience will be 28,875.00 m 2 of surface, on which 1125 plants are planted. The establishment of the Paulownia plantation was carried out on May 7 and 8, 2017. Before the planting, the size of the seedlings was noted: -Total height (Ht): 53 cm ± 5 cm. -Groove diameter (Dc): 14 x 17 cm ± 7 cm. -Diameter of base (Db): 0,4 cm ± 0,2 cm. -Dimensions of the ball: 8 x 8 x 8 cm. At the planting time, 10 liters were applied to each plant in the field. In experimental variants where fertilization was to be carried out, 20 kg/ha POLYFEED 19-19-19+2%MgO+ME, respectively 40 kg/ha POLYFEED 19-19-19+2%MgO+ME was applied in two distinct phenophases: 11 June and 15 August 2017. Irrigation -Since planting (May 7 and May 8, 2017), the irrigation of the experimental plantation has been initiated by the drip irrigation system installed prior to the planting. During this year, approximately the irrigation doses considered in the experimental project 1000 m 3 /ha were applied, with the water supply being alternated (one day yes and one day no). The irrigation system was disconnected on 25 October 2017.
Once the plantation was installed during the vegetation period, they were made to cut off the crop weeds, which were carried out on 11 June and 15 July 2017. In each experimental variant the plant inventtory was made, while a series of dasometric and dendrometric measurements were performed: the diameter of the base (Db), the normal diameter at 130 cm above the soil level (Dn), the total height (Ht) and the diameter of the crown (Dc), the completion date of the measurements being -October 06. 2017. The evolution of the diameters in the base, normal and of the crown, as well as the total height, during 2017, followed the behavior of the ultra-fast growth plantations. During the experiment, the following parameters will be determined: a) Stem diameter: Measure the circumference of the stem using a metal roulette, with a precision of 0,5 cm, making two cross-measurements, the final diameter being given by the average of the two measurements; the measurement will be made at two distinct points: -at the base (+5 cm from the ground level) and will be marked with db; -130 cm from the ground and will be marked with the Dh. b) Height of the plant: the determination shall be made with Vertex Hipsometer, with a precision of 1 cm and marked with Ht; c) The crown diameter: the determination shall be made with a metric cordel with an accuracy of 0,5 cm; at least two cross-measurements shall be made and the average value obtained shall be indicated by marked with DC. d) Eliminated biomass weight: biomass will be determined by weighing, on plant components, after which the total biomass production obtained at the surface unit will be calculated; Biomass quantity order characteristics: In order to determine the biomass it is recommended to cut the trees from the package (+5 cm from the ground level) to 3 plants of each experimental variant, plants that will be numbered as follows: -plant A: will be the one with the largest diameter of the stem, measured at 130 cm from the ground; -plant B: will be the average diameter of the stem, measured at 130 cm from the ground; -plant C: will be the one with the smallest diameter of the stem, measured at 130 cm from the ground. In order to examine the generated underground biomass, the roots of a median square diameter will be extracted. a) Determination of aerial biomass. To be able to cut trees, it is necessary to mark the plants chosen for the test. For this purpose, the diameters on the base and the normal diameter, which were measured with the stirrup (with a precision of 0,5 cm), were marked. By making two cross-measurements, the final diameter is the average of the two measurements. The diameter of the crown will also be measured and will be done by measuring with a tape (the accuracy of which is 0,5 cm). By making two cross-measurements, the final diameter will be given by the mean of both measurements. Once the previous dendrometric parameters are known, the trunk is cut off using a saw or harness and making sure that the tree damages as little as possible the surrounding trees during its fall. Cutting is done by leaving a pin with a height of about 5 cm. Once the trunk is on the ground, the total height measurement will be performed, first performing the branch and leaf removal operation. This measurement is made with a measuring tape of 30 meters (with an accuracy of 0,5 cm). The trees were divided into 1 meter logs in length so that the chain cuts at 1 m, 2 m, 3 m heights and so on up to the apical end of the shaft. Each of the trunks obtained represent the number of the experimental variant and the category it belongs to. Obtaining different components of aerial biomass. Once trees have been demolished and dendrometric measurements made, the previous biomass of each fallen tree will be separated into the following compartments: the stems, the branches, the petioles of the leaves and the leaves. b) Determination of underground biomass. To determine the root biomass it was necessary to manually extract the root system of the plants, because the root system of the dropped trees did not have excessive dimensions. To avoid damaging the roots of surrounding trees that have not been selected for biomass determination, a 2 x 2 m protection area around the selected tree will be provided. This square of 4 m 2 were divided into 4 x 1m 2 areas on each side to analyze the spatial distribution of fine roots around the shaft. c) Determination of total biomass. With all the data obtained so far (air and underground biomass), the total biomass of downgraded trees will be calculated. All samples obtained from each tree will be labeled and transferred to a kiln for drying. This oven will operate at a temperature of 85°C for a period of 24 hours to dry the leaves, petioles and branches, and a temperature of 95°C for 48 hours to dry the stems and roots of each tree. After drying, they will be weighed, noting the results. To ensure that the values obtained are the final drying values, they will be placed back on the stove and left for 24 hours. After 24 hours, they will be weighed again, checking whether the values will be different or not compared to those previously obtained. With these two checks, we ensure that the data obtained is real, and that the moisture losses are not lower than the initial ones because the parts are not sufficiently dry. If there were any differences between the two measurements, they would be left on the other day until the weight is constant. In this way, the dry mass of each of the components in which the trees were previously split is obtained. Through the calometric relations obtained from the sampled trees, the production of dry substance obtained at the surface unit will be calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The experimental results obtained 5 months after planting on the main dendrometric parameters analyzed in the 24 Paulownia plants selected for harvesting destructive samples for total biomass production reveal that the diameter of the stems varied far below the influence of the two experimental factors taken into consideration (planting density and fertilization scheme). Thus, we observe that the diameter at the base of the strain measured in plants classified in category A (stems with the maximum diameter) recorded values between 6.32 cm, in the case of the control variant (a1b1) in which the 4 x 4 m planting pattern was applied and no fertilizers were administered during the vegetation period, and 9.97 cm, in the experimental variant where the planting scheme was 6 x 6 m and of POLYFEED 19-19-19+2%MgO+ME (40 kg/ha) were administered ( Table 1) . The plants belonging to the B category (average diameter of the strain) had a diameter at base (Db) between 4.27 cm in the variant a1b1 (4 x 4 m, unfertilized) and 7.86 cm in the case of the experimental variant a3b3 (6 x 6 m, fertilized with POLYFEED 19-19-19+2%MgO+ME (40 kg/ha), variation in which the maximum value of this dendrometric parameter was recorded. The root diameter for plants of category C (minimum diameter stems) recorded minimum values of 3.38 cm in the 4 x 4 m non-fertilized planting plan and 5.48 cm in the case of the planting scheme 6 x 6 m and POLYFEED 19-19-19+2%MgO+ME (40 kg/ha) applied. The same tendency to increase the diameter of the stems is also observed when analyzing the normal diameter (Dn) and crown diameter (Dc), the highest values being obtained for the experimental variant in which the planting scheme was 6 x 6 m, and during the vegetation period the plants benefited from the nutritional intake provided by the administration of POLYFEED 19-19-19+2%MgO+ME (40 kg/ha). Analyzing the height of the strain in Paulownia plants classified as category A, it was found that this indicator had values between 255.00 cm in the case of the experimental variant where the planting scheme of 4 x 4 m was applied, the plants not benefiting from the additional input of the elements nutritive and 386.00 cm in experimental variants planted at a distance of 6 x 6 m and fertilized with POLYFEED 19-19-19+2%MgO+ME (40 kg/ha).
Category B plants had a total height of stems ranging from 191.00 cm (a1b1) and 353.00 cm (a3b3) while Paulownia plants classified as C scored a total stem height between 152.00 cm (a1b1) and 184.00 cm (a3b3). We can therefore conclude that the values of the main dendrometric parameters of the analyzed (Figures 1, 2, 3 ) Paulownia plants increased directly in proportion to the increase in the nutritional area of each plant and to the increase in fertilizers doses of the POLYFEED 19-19-19+2%MgO+ME type during the vegetation period, in phenophases considered critical to nutrient needs. The total biomass for the three groups of plants studied (A, B and C) was obtained by adding the dry matter weight of the main vegetative organs of the plants (aerial biomass): leaves, petioles, branches and trunk and the weight of the dry matter of the root system (underground biomass).
Based on the determinations made (Figure 1 , 2, 3), we can see that total biomass production varied considerably among Paulownia plants belonging to different experimental variants as well as in the three plant categories (A, B and C). Thus, the total biomass of the larger diameter trees (plants of category A) in the case of the 4 x 4 planting scheme ranged from 3.46 kg dry matter under conditions of nonfertilization during the vegetation period (a1b1) to 10.36 kg dry matter or more, in the experimental parcels where the 6 x 6 m planting scheme was applied and the necessity of nutrients was ensured by the administration during the vegetation period of POLYFEED 19-19-19+2%MgO+ME (40 kg/ha) (a3b3), it experimental variant recording the highest total biomass production ( Table 2. ). The same trend is also observed when analyzing total biomass yields obtained from the main vegetative organs of plants, separately on the three plant categories (A, B and C), increasing directly in proportion to the increase of the plant nutrition space and the increase of the fertilizer applied during the growing season.
The same variability exists in total biomass production of trees with average strain diameters (plants of category B). Thus, in the parcels where the 4 x 4 m planting plot was used, the total biomass values varied between 1.65 and 2.63 kg dry matter, while in the variants where the planting scheme of 5 x 5 m, total biomass obtained was between 2.40 and 2.86 kg dry matter and, under planting conditions at 6 x 6, the total biomass values varied between 3.25 and 4.21 kg dry matter. Similarly, the total biomass production is also in the case for plants with the minimum diameter of the strain (C-type), the values of this parameter varying between 0.50 and 0.83 kg dry matter at variants planted at minimum distances (4 x 4 m), between 0.98 and 1.35 kg dry matter, in the variants planted at distances of 5 x 5 m, respectively between 1.67 and 2.30 kg dry matter in case of the experimental variants in which the planting scheme of 6 x 6 m was tested.
CONCLUSIONS
In order to obtain higher yields both qualitatively and quantitatively but in conditions of increased economic efficiency, the establishment of the optimal planting and fertilization scheme becomes imperative and match any farmer's reach. Due to its multiple and varied Paulownia ssp. utilities, the species are facing with great requirements in establishing the optimum plant density. Therefore, farmers have to find the ideal solution to provide a nutritional space corresponding to each plant in depending on the final destination of the production. In order to obtain biomass, it is recommended to apply higher densities to the surface unit while, when our primary goal is to obtain the wood for processing, the planting densities will be reduced as much as possible to obtain a wood with superior dendrometric parameters but under conditions of increased economic efficiency.
In conditions of higher density and competition for vegetation factors naturally installed between Paulownia plants, the trees have a tendency to decrease the cubic volume of wood, thus favoring the growth of the foliar surface, this may indicate that the species require a large photosynthetic surface to foster its development. The evolution of the main dentometric indicators shows that higher values in terms of wood quality were obtained when the 6 x 6 m planting scheme was applied and the need for nutrients essential for rapid growth and development of plants was supplemented by administering 40 kg/ha POLYFEED 19-19-19 + 2% MgO + ME in two of the vegetation phases considered key for this species. Biomass production was favorably influenced by the two experimental factors studied (planting scheme and fertilization scheme), increasing directly proportional to the increase in the nutritional volume space afferent for each plant but also to the increase of the fertilizer dose administered during the period vegetation.
